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Summer
For this week only.

A woven --wire spring for - - $1,75
A good mattress only - - $3.00
A baby carriage for - - $5.00
A new lot of those Darlor suites at - $25.00

Odd Pieces for the Parlor,
Lounges, Couches,

In fact anything needed to nake home pleasant at

Lower Prices
than ever before. We mnst make room for a lot of new

goods coming in

Remember These LOW PRICES.
For this week only.

Cash or Credit at Cash Prices. ,
x

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Erady Street, Davenport, la.

, We close at ;S0 except Sa- urday evening..

M. YERBURY,

ray

, PLUMBER, STEAM

CHAS. W. TERBURT, Manager.

HAS FITTER
AND DEALBB IN

Wronght an 1 Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Stea:n and Gas Fixtures.
2Best t.t fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 St. Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER TICK STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Snot lay evening, from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Esta'e Security
OPPICSBSI

I. P. HBYSOLDS, Proa. f C. DUNK MANN, Vice-Pre- s. J. U. BCPOBD, Cashier.
DIBIOTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. H. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Onbaaeh. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchtll, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, J. K. Bvori.

Jacksom A Hubct, Solicitors.
WWill business Jaly 8, 1890, and will occn py banking room with Mitchell & Lynda

antU new bank U completed.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

M erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

ha. purchased f r the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and liner stock than ever. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and tee them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of al kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Pine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly ,

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second AyeBue, Roek Island, I J.

A. SF.ABTJRG.

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining mad Paper Hanging.

P. Box 673.

work
18th 1182.

begin

Shop Fourth Ave. set. list and 23d St..
ROCK ISLAND

fpen for the Season,

(moldhc Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden ,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and 5 inth avenne. Besldence 2935
Tbirteemh-aven- o a.

BT" prepared to make estimates ard do an kinds it earpenter work. Give him a trial.

.1AI1II00D RESTORED !,r"f"4
rurmtee to cure a t nerrons dlKam. sued a. Weak Memory.

Lomoi Brain Power. Haadacbs.WakefalneM.Loat Manhood. NIghUT Emls-aion-

Nervousness. Lassitude, ell drains and loss of power of the 4eDerauveOmns In either sex caused h 7 nrnr rrtnn. vnathfnt mtm nr mtmuivanse of tobacco, opium or stltni ;lants whloh soon lead to Intimity. Consump-Jtto- n

and Insanity. Put op eon rentent to carry In vest pocket. S1 per pafc- -
sjmby mail: ft for to. With prorrUnnlitrafl rifMduWffM mmm.,?..asroax tmtwm ram. or refund the monev. Clroular t ee. Address Serve See Ca, Cbicso, 111.

For tale in Rock island by Hartz & Bah isen, 8d Ave. and 20th street

jwijum i89i.
BROTHERLY LOVE.

A llsronre en the Three Clttea in
wtieh Mome Honed Snares tlons are
OtToied.
The Daren port Democrat takes a sug

gestion offered by The Argus the other
evening, as a text for the following dis
course which is as sound in logic a it is
apropos of the present tri-cit- y 6ltu
tion:

The Abgus says that Rock Island
would like to have the opportunity of
entertaining the next Western Waterways
convention, mentioned in these columns
Sunday morning, but that, since Daven-
port has spoken for the meeting first and
has first claim on it she will not seek in
any manner to wrest the honor from us;
rather than that she will eive us all the
aid she can in entertaining the delegates
and in making the convention a success.

This is the sort of spirit that should
prevail all throush the three cities. L cal
jealousies and petty spites have no right-
ful place here. What is the interest of one
of these three towns should be the concern
of the others. A certain detree of local
pride and good matured generous emula-
tion are all right and perfectly proper,
but they should not be carried to the ex-
tremes that are to be occasionally noted
here and on the other side of the river.

This point is really one community.
There is a vast diversity of interest here,
but there is room for it all. and room for
far more than there is here. Davenport
is doing well. Its business houses and
retail stores and factories are all prosper
ins, its commeice is being extended, and
its borders are being enlarged . It should
not be envious when Roik Island or Mo-li- ne

gets a new enterprise, nor should
they be when it is likewise blest.

The day may come when not only Rock
Island and Moline will be consolidated,
but when the three towns shall practically
grow into one. They are one now in
many respects. Located as they are,
each upon the borders of the others,
there are many things that are common to
them, and many things that tbey com-
mand jointly which could not come to
any one of them singly and separately.
Tbey all ought to remember, more dili-
gently than they do, that in union there
is strength, and join teams instead of
pulling against each other.

The lavenport Rices.
The first summer meeting of the Dav-

enport Trotting association opeoel yes
terday under the most auspicious c.rcurtj
stances, alike bs to weather, track and
aUendauce,

The Brat race was the 2:23 class for
S500, which resu'ted:
Ella E l
Whitefoot 3
Icths Faluus 4
C. V.B 4
Bon Mot u

lime S.tVi.3:sV S:25S. S:25-

Whitftfojt first money. Ell E secoad,
Ignis Fatuus third, C. V. B. fourth.

The second race was the 2:45 trot for
the $500 purse . There were seven en
tries again, but onlv four starters, Har-

mon, Attorney General and Q teen hav-

ing been drawn. The summary is apt
pended:
Olen Mary 1

Hmmakfr a
Billy McMabon 3
Misc Kent 4

Time S:35!i,:35, 2:3.
Oien Mary touti first muney, Humaker

second, Billy McMabon third. .

s 2
l l
3 4
4 i

1 1
2 3
4 1
D

Then they called the colts, for the 2- -

year old trotting purse of 150. The
entries were all filled and the starters
were in good form but somewhat sby
and awkward. The summary:
Emma J l l
Addle C a 3
Billy L S 2

Time, 3:54,
Emma J took first money; second and

t aird divided .

All the conditions favor good sport and
a large attendance U hoped for the sac
ceeding days. The transportation facil
ities yesterday were ample. The north-
west Davenport cars rat in sufficient
numbers to more than carry the crowds
to and from the grounds, and the C , R.
I. & P. trains did their part.

A Murderous Attack.
Alex Moore and John Smith, two col-

ored laborers were walking up Perry
street in Davenport' last evening, when
near Third street Smith without warning
struck his companion in the abdomen
with hia pocketknife, thrusting the blade
in deep and then drawing it toward him,
inflicting a terrible wound about six
inches in length Smith then made his
escape in a rather remarkable manner.
He arrived at the ferry dock just in time
to catch the out going boat, which landed
him in Rock Island just in time to catch the
freight train that was on the point of leav-

ing for St. Louis. He is known to have
ensconced himself on the bumpers of this
train and was well out of the city by the
time that the officers in pursuit of him
reached this city . The stations along the
line were telegraphed to in the hope that
he will be picked oft of the train some-

where, but the prospects of bis capture
do not look very promising.

Both men were lie carriers, had received
their pay yesterday and both were under
the influence of intoxicant when the
assault occurred. The exact cause of the
affray is not known. The victim is in a
precarious condition.

Tourists and travelers to Manilou and
the mountains are advised that from Chi-- ,

cago over the Great Rock Island route
through sleepers and through chair cars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

Take this, as it is the cool northern
route, and the only direct one from Chi-
cago to Colorado Springs, and avoid de-

lays at Denver and Pueblo.
John Sebastais,

Gen. Tk't & Pats Ag't.
E. St. John. Gen '1. Manager.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion f For
it, use Pozzoni'a Powder.

SEAL ESTATE BOOM.

The Veaerally Healthy Condition f
Property all Over the State.

The great advance which has been
made In the prices of real estate, both
city and country, throughout the state of
Illinois is attracting the attention of the
public Many theories are advanced and
many causes assigned, but that which
bears the stamp of r.'ason to a greater ex-

tent than the others, says the Peoria Jour-

nal, is the fact that the rate of interest for
money has greatly depreciated within the
past 10 years. Even five years ago 8 per
cent mortgages, with a 2 or 3 per cent
commission were common and a ready
market could be found for capital at these
rates, bat since that time the rate of in
terest has steadily fallen until today first-cla- ss

loans are made at 5 per cent with-

out commission. Many such mortgages
have been nego iited al hough the nomi-

nal advertised rates of interest is 6 per
cent- - Now it is evident that good real
estate in Illinois will and does pav a
higher rate per cent than this and conse-
quently a great deal of capital is just now
being invested in lands and city property.
Whenever the rate of interest falls below
what can be secured front rentals then the
value of real property must necessarily
advance. Farm lands that were selling
eyen two years ago at 40 per acre can --

not now be had for less than $50 and in
some localities $60 and $70 is the price
asked.

This state of facts gives evidence of
prosperity in all walks of life and soon
Illinois will be a money lending state.
Farm lands will be hieb and money will
be plenty. Much of it will go to the
western states and territories there to help
build up and increase the material wealth
of the citizens. For a number of years
Illinois has looked to Massachusetts and
the older states of the east for capital, but
she is now almost in condition to supply
every demand of her people and at the
same time time have a surplus for other
states further west. This is a matter that
cannot be toe carefully considered, and
Peoria people may rest assured that
investments at the present time in acre
property and town lots will be amply re-

warded in the beaf future.
This is likewise true as regards Rock

Island. Real estate was never a safer,
bitter investment here than just at this
present.

IN THE KAKE OF THE PHOPHET,
figs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely lees foolish is the practice of those who
fly to violent physicing for coniveness. They
dose themselves violently weaken their bowels by
so doing;, and disable them from acting regolarly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such people
is worse than the first. Hostctter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the safe and effective substitute for snch
vast expedients, for It is by r.v. means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gnt!o bat
thoroneh laxative, which not only Insnres action
cf the bowels without pain or weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of biie into its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidoey complaints, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street
f

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Red raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in heme

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39
;

Third Ave.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

i n.; i imsr

Grat

111 LI "MTtT TIVTeT"

and W
m. w q complete un of PLATFORM other Uw.lWestern trade of superior workmanship failsh &i

application. MOLIVB Wagon parehastt I

Davis Block,
Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

i

xieujrK, ill,

taTal
before

Warren Tort

Per

Street

Proprietor

Flowers constantly
Green Honaee

block north Park, largest

Mortgages
m sea.

SB

$200.03 and
sale, secured land worth from three

times amount loan.
interest collected

remitted charge.

K
at Law

Rooms Masonic Temple.

BOCK THT.tro, ILL,

i

Furniture

Carp

Mantel

Tiles and

A. J. SMITH
rj

123, 123 Third

DAVEXPORT,- -

V TITAAa.

TEE MOLINE WAGON (

Mannlactnrers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT

and maWSpS,
See the

Moline,

DAVIS d

PLUMB

Steam
complete stock

Pipe, Brass Goods. Facld

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LU6RICAK
guarantee every one perfect, ard

Twenty day's trial, icfpoc:b:e ;ira
8afety Heating Boiler asd Contrsr.

furnishing and Isvine Water,

Sewer Pipe.

VI

FibstIi
Rock Island,

Telephone 1141. Residence Teiejfce

n
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BiiOTHTOS. M Bt, ew rriceK)

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

S2.50 Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth

CHAS, DANNACHER,
of Brady Street

All kinds of Cat band

One of Central the in

INVESTMENTS.

First
cw

on

Upward- -

for oa to frrc
of the

T per cent and
free of

W. HURST,
Attorhxt

t and 4

Fife

store.

i
VT.

ami

A cf

for

We nr.

to

isi

1712 t

MARKET SQtASj

the

la.

the

lower oiorc n..,o..'
KM Brady Street,

GEO. GREEK

--the

City Seaven?
HAS IXVESTKD i"

DISINFECT

which doe. 1U wort in atboroo,-1-
5

tWIt thoronghly pnrinrs th

alfotmouons smeils. For sale

dro(

Pmck.60CbKTsPmB


